Other Activities to do on Move-in Day:

- Get your picture taken for your student ID
  - 2nd floor of Student Union
  - Need ID to get into campus buildings & orientation events

- Purchase your school textbooks
  - Barnes & Noble is found on Forbes Ave across from parking garage.

- Visit Duquesne computer store
- Walk around campus!

Move-in Checklist

- Make sure to have all items and bins labeled with student’s room number and building
- Orientation staff member will give you a parking pass and move-in ticket number
- Once ticket is called, staff will assist you in unloading your car and transporting belongings. One licensed driver MUST remain with car.
- Essential you go to the following tents:
  - **Residence Life Tent**: pick up room key and name tag (must have name tag to receive meals and enter events) *located outside residence halls*
  - **Orientation Tent**: pick up Graffiti Dance t-shirt and Student Guide (schedule for week of Orientation) *located on Assumption Commons, large grass space*
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**Move-in Time Varies**